Coronation Festivities: Report Of the Entertainment Committee by (author) et al.
REPORT OF THE ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
(1) 
CORONATION 06JWM AND PAGEANT COMMITTEE 
D i r e c t o r M i s s N. C a r r o l , A s s . C M e r k l e y , M r s Appleby 
I . Stonehocker, V. Sharman 
j t p ^ a r r a ^ e Coronatiorfcj^oa^ii,QuVen,P^ta»ja-,~ 
^ j ^ ^ T ^ ^ a n ^ t o . o « ' of owned. __J_z_5L^—-J*——" 
^ P a g e a n t o f school c h i l d r e n r e p r e s e n t i n g p a r t s o f the B 
B r i t i s h .Commonwealth o f Nat ions and Empire. 
rnt~0JL ^/Special dances such as , the May p o l e d a n c e , S i r Rodger de 
Ifi/**^ f ( Q o v e r l y , S c o t c h dances ,Square ,French ,Ukaranian^etc . 
v 'Comica l B a s e b a l l Committee — 
*. Chairman Hugo C a r l s o n , L . G i b b o n s , V . P r e e c e , F . G a l b r a i t h , 
Games to he sponsored by E l k s and L e g i o n , o r from Towns, 
t Rochester , P e r r y v a l e , A t h a b a s c a . 
> Teams would be dressed as females o r o ther s u i t a b l e 
c l o t h e s , w i t h p l e n t y o f comical i n c i d e n t s arranged. 
S p e c i a l Tug 0 War Committse 
I Chairman O t i s Nelson,Dave Plummer,Peter H a l e y , S . Y a s e l , 
C e c i l Hyde. 
Teams te be sponsored by each C o u n c i l l o r o f M.D.103 
and the Town o f Athabasca . 
( 4 ) 
Booth Committee 
Chairman Mrs Schumacher,Mrs /Vinson,C»Craig ,G.Godel 
Food booths l e a s i n g out 20% o f take,Max. $25.00 
Free icecream booth f o r c h i l d r e n . C dl&l' P**t ^ZQI** 
E x t r a E a t i n g Accomodation p o s s i b l y i n the Log H a l l and 
C u r l i n g R ink . 
Bingo booth(contacted F .W.U.A. to operate booth) 
(6) 
Banquet Committee(guest speaker , and o ther enterta inment) 
(7) a- mK^i. 
Dance Committee u 
Chairman N , M a k i , J . B e i d a , L . Chamberlain\,H.Leicht , C . B i r k s , 
R . F i n l e y , L . S y m y r o zum,D.DeLancey. 
Submitted by R, A . Berrea ,Chairman 
Pageantrj 
————— /QS 3 
Parade, Sports, Bann»»* 
• And Dane ^ r ^ » 
In June 2nd Programme 
Encouraging progress was register-
^ ed at a meeting of sub-committee 
cha i rmen on Wednesday evening in 
,^ the c ivic admmistrst ion bu i ld ing 
anent arrangements for the Coronat-
ion Day festivities here. H . S. 
4 M a n n , cha i rman of the Central 
Committee , presided 
<j Tentative plans are for a parade, 
"3 appropriate services at (he cenotaph, 
^ pagaentry and sports at the Base-
fS bal l park , a banquet at the Com-
m u n i t y Centre, at which aftei d inner 
speeches w i l l be i n keeping wi th the 
historic occasion, followed by a 
dance. 
The special Coronation pageantry 
it is expected, w i l l be participated 
i n by school chi ldren from all sect-
ions of the D i v i s i o n , representing 
various components of the B r i t i s h 
Commonwealth of Nations and E m - ; 
pire . In this several dances w i l l lie 
featured, i n c l u d i n g the M a y pole* 
dance, Sir Rodger deCover ly , Scotch 
dances, square, F r e n c h , U k r a i n i a n , 
etc., w i th interspersed numbars of a 
varied and appropriate nature. 
It is proposed that this element 
of the afternoon's programme w i l l ! 
be staged on an open air platform.f 
By way of diversion from form- ! 
alities h i l a r i t y w i l l reign supreme! 
when burlesque baseball crewe spon-
sored by the E l k s , Canadian Leg ion , 
the vi l las of Rochester, Perrvale and 
C o l i n t o n , as well as ihe town of 
Athabasca, cavort about the d i a -
mond in raiment of the gentler sex 
or i n other attire of ludicrous t u r n . 
A special committee consisting of 
Hugo Car lson , Lefty Gibbons , 
V ines Preece, and Father G a i b r a i t h 
w i l l be in charge of the details. 
M r s . Appleby wi l l he in com-
mand of the special Pageantry com-
mittee, assisted by Miss N . C a r r o l l , 
M r s . G . Greenlaw, M r s K . H e a t h , 
D r . B r o w n , M r s . Tymchuck and 
others. 
etc., with interspersed numbars of a 
varied and appropriate nature. 
It is proposed that this element 
of the afternoon's programme w i l l 
be staged on an open air p lat form. 
Bv way of diversion from form-
alities h i l a r i t y w i l l reign supreme 
when burlesque baseball crews spon-
sored by the E l k s , Canadian Leg ion , 
the vi l las of Rochester, Perrvale and 
C o l i n t o n , as well as the town of 
Athabasca, cavort about the d i a -
mond in raiment of the gentler sex 
or i n other attire of ludicrous t u r n . 
A special committee consisting of 
Hugo Car lson , Lefty Gibbons , 
V ines Preece, and Father G a l b r a i t h 
w i l l be i n charge of the details. 
M r s . .Appleby wi l l be in com-
mand of the special Pageantry com-
mittee, assisted by Miss N . C a r r o l l , 
M r s . G . Greenlaw, M r s K H e a t h , 
D r . B r o w n , M r s . T y m c h u c k and 
others. 
T h e r e ' l l be a wealth of excitement 
prevai l ing i n the tug of war contests, 
the teams to be sponsored by the 
council lors of the various districts 
of the M u n i c i p a l Distr ict of A t h a b -
asca N o 103, as well as the town of 
Athabasca. Otis Nelson w i l l be the 
cha i rman of - the committee i n 
charge, with Dave P l u m i n e r , Peter 
H a l e y , Steve Wasel , Cecil H y d e as 
cohorts, and while not personally 
part i c ipat ing in the y a n k i n g act ivit -
ies, it must be said they ean throw 
around quite a bit of avoirdupois 
themselves 
W i t h M r s Schumaker as chair -
m a n and Mrs A t k i n s o n , C. C r a i g , 
and Geo. G idel assisting, focd 
booths wi l l be leased to apply ing 
operatives, there w i l l be special ice 
cream booths for c h i l d r e n , and 
arrangements may be made for extra 
accomodation down town to satisfy 
the cravings of the inner m a n . 
A bingo booth wi l l lay the ground 
work for school ceremonies, compos-
ed of D . H u n t e r , B. M c D o n a l d , I . 
Stonehocker, C. Merkley and C. 
Parker . 
The stage committee consists of 
George P h i l i p z y k , c h a i r m a n . Lea 
L a n g , J . Potv in and Walter Robbins. 
The Dance Committee consists of 
T . M c L e a n , c h a i r m a n , N . M a k i , 
J . Be ida , L Chamber la in , H . 
L e i c h t , C . B i r k s , R. F i n l e y , L . 
S y m y r o z u m and D . DeLancey . 
A public address system w i l l be 
operating, wi th C . G Merk lev as 
announcer, along w i th Dave H u n t e r 
and Doug. H a r r o l d . 
I n charge of arrangements for the 
banquet, J . D . C h a m p i o n , A l . 
C l a r k e , and Bob Berrea. 
